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Abstract. The use of natural pigments for food coloring is more and more wanted. due to their health 
and technological perspectives. although it is more difficult to achieve it comparing with synthetic colorants.  
Still the technological improvements on extraction and formulation of natural colorants with applications on 
food product industry compete with the former developments on synthetic colors. manufacturers being more 
reluctant to use directly the natural coloring pigments. due to their poor stability. To reach the health and 
economic aims. asked to fulfill the consumer’s satisfaction. innovative technological processes are continuously 
needed to improve the stability and the quality/price ratios for natural colorants. The last ten years of the new 
approaches on coloration and biotechnologies have been reviewed for scientific data.   This review refers to 
updated information regarding the extraction. purification and functionalization of natural colors. with special 





Nowadays. different colors that vary with regard to their origin ( vegetal or animal). 
extraction. biosynthesis (by biotechnology). coating. production method and final formulation are 
available.[1-8] These technologies that have been applied fir the microencapsulation of natural 
pigments as stable and healthy formulations. either as emulsions and oil suspensions. gels or powders. 
with or without addition of stabilizers or antioxidants. 
The majority of food products are water-based. but microencapsulation of colorants is mainly 
developed for lipophilic pigments. such as marigold carotenoids. annatto and paprika. curcumin from 
turmeric. carmine from cochineal. chlorophyll from spinach or alfalfa. The hydrophilic colorants 
(caramel. flavones and anthocyans) are specifically compatible with water-based gel formulations 





Colorant extraction procedures include generally two steps: isolation of a crude extract 
(oleoresin or hydroalcoholic) by solid-liquid partition process and purification and fractionation of the 
crude extract. In order to obtain higher yields. various extraction parameters were optimized 
(temperature. pressure. use of microwaves or ultrasounds). Purification use solid-liquid partition 
methods or liquid-liquid partition. vacuum concentration and membrane (ultra)filtration - based 
techniques.[9] 
 During the last decades advanced techniques. a new generation of enhanced extraction 
technologies are applied: supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) [10]. pressurized-liquid 
extraction (PLE)11-14 . microwave-assisted extraction (MAE). ultrasound-assisted extraction 
[15]. counter-current continue extraction (www.niroinc.com ). solid-phase extraction (SPE) 
and microextraction (SPME) replaced the older conventional ones (Soxhlet extraction. 
hydrodistillation). An updated information on published literature (since 1980) on distillation 
and other equilibrium-staged separation processes including distillation design. control. and 
SFE has been reviewed recently.[16] 
From far. most applications for food colorants extraction refer to carotenoid pigments. e.g. the 
extraction of carotenoids from tomatoes to yield tomato seed oil. or valorization of tomato waste to 
obtain lycopene. used as natural additive. 
Other examples: extraction of carmine from cochineals (Dactylopius coccus Costa). saffrole 
and carthamine from Saffron (Carthamus tinctorius) florets. 
Another interesting way to extract concomitantly pigments and flavours is the use of osmotic 
dehydration (DIS technique – Dewatering-Impregnation-Soaking) using the sucrose syrup as solvent 
to be enriched in anthocyanins.[1] 
Most of the work in this area has focused on non-polar compounds (terpenoid flavours. 
hydrocarbons. carotenes) where supercritical (SFE) fluid CO2 offers high extraction efficiencies.  
The supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) is more appropiate to extract oils. flavors. colorants. resins. 
etc. avoiding the use of hexane or petroleum fractions.  
Since industrial use of natural sources of colorants (e.g. tomato waste or algae. citrus press cake) is 
limited due to solvent residues from the extraction process bring a food safety hazard [17-19]. SFE 
and  methanol are preferred. 
Some commercial companies are appliying SFE. such as Aromtex Ltd.. Finland 
(www.aromtech.com). Flavex Naturextrakte GmbH. Germany (www.flavex.com); Super Critical 
Extraction New Zealand Ltd.. New Zealand (www.supercritical.co.nz) in special oils. pigments or 
flavors to be used in nutraceuticals and cosmetics. The lycopene available on market is supplied 
mainly by LycoRed company which uses a classical extraction system. using ethyl acetate as solvent. 
and keeps a monopoly position for lycopene production on a large scale.(www.lycored.com).Recently. 
SFE technology was reported to extract the antioxidant lycopene from tomatoes. at the University of 
Florida. using the Balaban technology.20 An inexpensive way that could turn a mountain of discarded 
tomato waste into a marketable commodity. Breweries use the same technology to extract flavor and 
aroma from hops.  
Selective enzyme-mediated extraction of capsacinoids and carotenoids from Chili Guajillo 
Puja using ethanol as a solvent was recently reported [21]. as an alternative to hexane-based 
extraction. After a pretreatment of the fruit tissue with mixtures of pectinases. cellulases and 
hemicellulases. the extraction with ethanol is performed and has higher yields. Enzymatic treatments 
degrades  the cellulose walls and facilitate better extraction. are less toxic and avoid toxic  solvents. 
Example: the enzyme-assisted extraction of flavonoids from winery by-products (grape skins) was 
established using pectinolytic and cellulolytic enzymes. with different enzyme-substrate ratios. and 
time-temperature regimes. [22] Significantly improved yields for most pigments (quercetin glycosides 
and malvidin coumaroylglucoside) were reported compared to experiments without enzyme addition. 
the recovery rates being comparable to those obtained with sulfite-assisted extraction of  grape 
pomace. Pre-extraction of the pomace with hot water followed by treatment with cell wall degrading 
enzymes even increased the yields of phenolic compounds.  
Marigold flowers are a rich source of xanthophylls. mainly lutein esters. To increase the 
coloring power either chemical extraction of colorant from flower meal is to perform or. as recently 
done. the enzymatic procedure is to apply. Treatments of marigold petals with cellulases yielded lutein 
esters and mixed saprophite microorganisms [23.24] or solid state fermentation improved the 
xanthophyll extraction yield .[25] 
The influence of enzyme maceration. using pectinolytic enzyme preparations (Pectofruit and 
Pectofruit Press) on anthocyanins extraction. at 43 ºC. from two variants of black currant berries was 
also studied.[26] Enzymes accelerated the extraction yield. the yield of anthocyanins extraction being 
similar for both enzymes. also the time did not influence the total content of released pigments. 
BIOSYNTHESIS AND BIOTECHNOLOGY OF PIGMENTS 
 
Pigment-producing microorganisms and microalgae are quite common in Nature. Among the 
molecules produced are carotenoids. melanins. flavins. quinones and more specifically monascins. 
violacein. phycocyanin or indigo. Two-phase whole-cell biocatalysis is a very interesting method to 
extract β-carotene from Dunaliella salina algae in bioreactors.[27.28]  
Carotenoids are pigments of high pharmaceutical (antioxidant. quencher of singlet 
oxygen and radical scavenger) and economic value. b-carotene.lutein. ketocarotenoids. such 
as astaxanthin and canthaxanthin. are attractive for the growing market of natural compounds 
from plants or microalgae. Especially unicellular green algae Chlorella. Dunaliella and 
Haematococcus species are widly cultivated organisms for this purpose[29] 
Some fermentation-derived pigments (β-carotene from the Blakeslea trispora fungus or from 
Monascus. were developed later on and are now in use in the food industry. [30-32] Efforts have been 
made in order to reduce the production costs of fermentation pigments compared to those of synthetic 
pigments or pigments extracted from natural sources. Innovations will improve the economy of 
pigment production by isolating new or creating better microorganisms. by improving the processes. 
Among microalgae. two successful stories yield to efficient production of carotenoids such as β-
carotene using Dunaliella or by fermentation produced by of Blakeslea trispora or astaxanthin using 
Haematococcus or Xanthophyllomyces Dendrorhous.. The phycobiliproteins and phycocyanin. are 
submitted to toxicological studies to allow their use as food colors.  
Biotechnology use organisms or organism-derived tools to a specific production ( of a 
molecule) in vitro. Natural pigment production for food coloration includes the entire spectrum of 
biotechnologies. Green biotechnology involve manipulation of organisms in agricultural endeavors. 
red biotechnology in medical areas. while white and blue biotechnology in industrial and aquatic 
processes.[33]   
Most biotechnology involves microorganisms. The production most pigments. occurs after the 
growth phase of a bacterial. algal or fungal culture and the amount of pigment produced is directly 
dependent on biomass accumulation. Enhancement of biomass production by controlling the 
environment and nutrition of the organisms favors the accumulation of metabolites. For example. 
many environmental factors stimulate the accumulation of carotenoids in microorganisms.[35-39] 
Bacteria. filamentous fungi and algae are limited by low biomass production and complicated growth 
requirements; while fermentation of yeasts (and other ascomycetes). combined with genetic 
modification; seems. perhaps.  more promising.[40]  
A good review on plant genetics and metabolic engineering. and tissue-specific gene 
expression. membrane transport of substrates. engineering of transcription factorsand mathematical 
modeling of pathway flux have been previously published. A general resource on metabolic 




Bioencapsulation is a technology which aims the immobilization and incorporation 
(entrapping) of a biologically active compound on or inside solid particles (microspheres) or liquid 
vesicles in order to stabilize their structure and protect the active compound and to allow control of its 
release. [1] 
Bioencapsulation facilitates light- and heat-labile molecules. like many pigments. to keep 
stable and to improve their shelf life and effects. It is a rapidly expanding technology. highly 
specialized. with affordable costs.[42. 43. 44]. Applications of bioencapsulation include mainly the 
food ingredient sector. (macro- and microemulsions. encapsulated pre-and probiotics. immobilized 
enzymes)45. 46 but also biomedical areas (encapsulation of cellular proteins or DNA. integral cells for 
transplantation. drugs for targeted delivery. etc.). nano-materials. encapsulated molecules for 
agricultural uses. Bioencapsulation is yet solving many problems of active molecule delivery with 
impact on nutrition. bioprocessing. food industry. agriculture. water treatment. personal care. 
cosmetics. pharmacy and medicine. representing over 45% of new businesses in Europe. mainly by 
knowledge-based SME entreprises. 
Immobilization is the technique of choice in many industrial processes in food and especially 
in beverage production. Many immobilisation technologies have already been tested and some are 
applied for production of beer. wine. vinegar and other food products using traditional approach with 
culture adhesion (i.e. acetobacter in vinegar production) or more modern approaches with entrapment 
of yeast biomass (i.e. sparkling wine. cheese and yogurt). 
The generic procedure for a biocapsule production includes either the dispersion of a liquid matrix as 
droplets (spray. dropping or mixing) and its stabilisation by solidification or by membrane formation (micelle 
or liposome) (I). or drying by freezing (lyophilization) or spraying of a hot coating solution on a particle 
surface (fluid bed or pan rotating bed) followed by the stabilization of the solidified coating (II). Different 
specific names  are used for the microencapsulation technology (table 1) 
The first stage of a bioencapsulation process involves mechanical (dispersion or spray/coating) 
techniques like prilling (jet cutting. disc-rotating. electrostatic prilling. nozzle resonance techniques). 
emulsification (batch process. inline mixer. static mixer). coating (fluidization. spraying) followed by 
stabilization processes like gelification [47]. polymerisation. drying and solvent evaporation. 
solidification. coalescence. and coacervation [48-50]. 
 
Table 1 
 Specific terminology used in microencapsulation technology 
 




Spray cooling   
Evaporation  Spray-drying Solvent evaporation Solvent evaporation 
Gelation Gelation Spray chilling Thermal gelation  




 Coacervation  
Micellar 
formation 
   Liposomes 
 
Patents on the emulsification as a technique to obtain carotenoid formulas and commercial 
formulations containing natural colorants with food applications are presented elsewhere [1]  
Liposomes are specific microencapsulated. synthetic bilayered vesicles consisting of one or more 
phospholipid bilayers. which can incorporate various active molecules.  Little use of liposomes in food 
systems has been made until now. most applications are directed to medical and pharmaceutical 
sciences.  
Data about curcumin encapsulated in liposomes have been reported recently.51. in order to 
study the in vitro and in vivo effects of this compound on proliferation. apoptosis. signaling. and 
angiogenesis using human pancreatic carcinoma cells. Carotenoids of different polarities and in 
competition with cholesterol were specifically incorporated into liposomes. in order to mimic the 
physiological uptake by cells  and to monitor their antioxidant capacity.[52] 
Oleosomes (also named oil bodies) are natural equivalents of liposomes. found in plant seeds 
or fruits. filled with oils. pigments and vitamins. they are a specific organelle to store lipid molecules. 
Oleosomes of seabuckthorn fruit flesh were isolated by physical separation techniques and their higher 
stability and antioxidant activity compared to solvent-extracted oil was demonstrated [53]. 
 Applications. For skin protection. an oleosome technology was developed by Lonza 
company in 2004. Natrulon. the initial product in the line is comprised of safflower oleosomes. 
formulated as  DermaSphere. For details see http://www.lonza.com/.A licensing company of UK 
technology. MiCap. is specialized in the microencapsulation of active ingredients within yeast cells. 
Micap's unique proprietary technology uses dead yeast cells as natural capsules to protect the active 
ingredient. Yeast encapsulation can protect active ingredients against high temperatures. the effects of 
the sun. pressure and degradation through exposure to the air. The natural affinity of yeast cells for 
mucous membranes can also be exploited for targeted drug delivery. For further details visit 
http://www.micap.co.uk/. 
Transferosomes are another system of encapsulation. using ultradeformable vesicle carriers for 
bioactive molecules. applied until now for direct transdermal drug delivery. They are built from polar 
lipids with high flexibility. rich in unsaturated fatty acids and carotenoid pigments.[54] 
Niosomes are vesicular delivery systems which result from the self-assembly of 
hydrated nonionic surfactant monomers.[55. 56] which resemble liposomes [57] but they have 
some advantages over liposomes with respect to chemical stability. lower costs. These 
vesicles have been applied very successfully for cosmetic purposes using non-ionic 
surfactants and cholesterol. which both solubilized and stabilized b-carotene and allowed their 
delivery to cultured cells at physiological concentrations. β -carotene contained in niosomes 
was highly resistant to sunlight. high temperatures and oxidative stress induced by different 
sources of free radicals.  
As most food matrices are water-soluble. many efforts were directed to the formulation of 
lipophilic pigments (mainly carotenoids) into water-soluble formulations (powders or gels). For 
hydrophilic pigments like flavonoids. polar dried microcapsules are the most popular way to stabilize 
their functionality. Solid microcapsules using maltodextrins or starch  as matrices. were incorporated 
into cosmetic. pharmaceutical. dietetic or food compositions. using interfacial crosslinking of 
flavonoids. Such microcapsules prevent discoloration. while maintaining both the anti-free-radical and 
antioxidant activity of the flavonoids.[58] The chemical stability and colorant properties of three 
lyophilized betaxanthin powders from Celosia argentea varieties were evaluated. [59] Extracts rich in 
β -carotene were encapsulated using three different encapsulation techniques (spray-drying. drum-
drying and freeze-drying).[60] 
 
GELIFICATION. COACERVATION AND MOLECULAR INCLUSION 
 
The polymeric carbohydrates like agar. alginates. carrageenans or gums are natural. 
bioavailable and nontoxic matrices to encapsulate hydrophilic pigments. because they mimic the 
natural pectin polymeric network which stabilizes those pigments.[61] Alginate or pectins protect and 
stabilize anthocyanins. increasing their color by intermolecular associations of these molecules with 
polyuronic acids.[62] Sea buckthorn juice. rich in flavonoid and carotenoid pigments. beside many 
other bioactive antioxidant phytochemicals. were encapsulated by coacervation in furcellaran. 
carrageenan copolymer gels.[63] A novel solvent-based method using alginate or other hydrocolloids 
were applied also to edible oils including carotenoids.[64] Some carotenoid oleoresins were 
specifically incorporated into β-cyclodextrin. as well curcumin. curcuma oleoresin. β-carotene. and 
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